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THE CHILD'S

BIBLE EXPOSITOR.

NUMBER XXIV.

The days were so short, and the roads and weather
had been so bad for sorne weeks, that oui' school had
been but thinly attended, and we but seldom assembied
before the hour when the regular tessons for the day
began; but vupon this morning the sun shone brightly,
and there had been a bard frost in the night, z; that the
walking was quite good, and in consequence we were
all in the school-room at a quarter bef'ore nine. Mrs.
Arnold and Charles were among the first, and as Nve
stood round the atove our teacher spoke of the tesson
we had been committing to xnemory during the week,
and several of the chiidren said it was a very easy one,
for they had known it as long as they could reinember,
and had said it every nigbt and morning ever since they
were able to speak. Mrs. Arnolil smiled kindly but
seriously at their confident way of speakirig, and rernarked
that a great rnany persons had done the sarne for a mucli
longer time, who bad perhaps neyer la ail that time
studied carefully the meaning of the words they were
using so famillairiy, or had known what was the frame of
niind and temper la which only tbey were justified in
using them. Several yearsago, said. Mrs. Arnold, I was
requestcd by a benevolent gentleman who had %lsited
and examined the gaol of the District in wbich 1 lived,
to intercede with a creditor in behaif of one of the
prisoners, who was sufferin.g very mnuch la health froni
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'confinement and depression of spirits, and who had no
Prospect whatever of satiàsfying the demand against hlm.
It was a very pitiable case, for the poor man, whose
îîame was Armstrong, bad a sickly wife and two or three
children, who were quite young and heipless, and thcy
were ail suffering the extremity of want, while he was
shut up in prison and unable to do any thing for their
support. He had been imprudent in undertaking some
wvork by contract without havir.g suffieient capital to
carry it on, and bad borrowed money for the purpose;
anid bis undertaking having failed, it was for this borrowed
money that he was tlirown into gaol. 1 did flot hesitate
to take upon me the office of petitioner to Mr. -, as
I was well acquainted with him, and considered myself
rather a favourite with him. I was also the niere certain
of succcss because I knew him to be a person of very
decided preteusions to religion, tind that lie often had
prayer-meetings and somnetimes preaching, in his own
drawing.room; lie had subscribed liberally to several1
religioua undertakirigs, such as Churches and Sunday
Schools, and talked a good deal iipon sucli subjects, $0
that 1 thought it quite impossible that lie could inten-
tionally act so harishly toward a poor mari who had no
incans of paying his debt. 1 thouglit the imprisonment
of poor Armstrong must have beeri witliout bis knowledge,
and feit sure that lie wouid thank me fer tc1ling him of
the circumstances, and would say at once that the prisoner
should be released, and sent horne 'to his family. 1 even
cxpected that he would give himn a littie help inbetwgànning
house-keeping again, to atone to him for, the mistake
some officious persou bad made in putting hlm in gaol.
1 was very indignant witîi my friend because he was not
so certain as 1 was of the success of niy mission, and
would flot believe that it was d'one without Mr,. -u ý s
knowledge. "4It is ia mistake," lie said, «-no doubt, mny
dear, for such agood Chistianas you represent Mr.-
to be to cast a poor wretch ilitô a gloorny gaol Io pire
himself to death, when bis only chance of getting out of
difficulty is by working steadily at bis trade; but I arn
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very much at'raid that the mistake bas been a wilful one.
1 happen to know that lie is a bard man to deal with,
and poor Armnstrong is not the first wbo bas had to
coinplain of bis wvant of buinanity; bowever, you must
try your powers of persuasion, and do flot be easily
discouraged. for you are plcading ini the cause of pity
and cbarity to a fellow creature, and I heartily wish you,
more success than I expcct you to meet with. Mr. -
met me at bis own door, and was 80 cordial in bis welcome,
and looked so good-natured and benevolent, that I feit
convinced that my friend bad done biin injustice. H1e
told me tbat I could flot bave made bis family a visit at
a better time, for they were te have a lecture from a
very admirable preacher, and a prayer-meeting, in tbe
cvening. I was in a great hurry, bowever, to be satisfied
as to bis intentions toward bis prisoner, and very soop
asked hia for a few moments' conversation in bis office.
I inimediat-ely entered on mny busitiess, told bim ail tbat
be knew quite as well as I did,-described the situation
of Armstrong' s wife and cbildren, as well as bis own
dedining state, and handed hian a mnedical certificate
that the pont' mans's beaili was fast sinking under con-
finement and anxiety, and that be would probably not
live long unless be was rçleased. To my great surprise
Mlr. -'-s brow grew daiker and darker se I went on,
and at Iasit bie burst out into a storw nf abuse of the
doetor, andth de gaoler, and ail wbo bad any tbing to do
witb ArnstyGnngs afflairs,-protested that he was an idie,
tinprincipled felUow, wbo bail been just as mucb guilty
ni tbeft in bcarropitgo money as if be had stolen it, and
concluded by fiaying that be sbould stay in gaol the
longest day lie bad to live, unlees the debt was paid, and
if eizher the doctor, or tbe gaoler, or my ftiend, or any
one eise, felt so inuch compassion for bim, they might
pay it theniselves; they had just as nmuch rigbt to be
losers by hua as be bad. "lBut," said 1, very mucb
shocked and frightered, but determinied flot to give Up
tbe point ton soan, Ilpoor Armstrong's dying in gaol will
ptot mnake you any ricber; be cau never earn any money
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while lie ie in prizon, and if yoix jet him out lie may lie
able to pay you by degrees, and support bis wife and
chidt-en besides; and then you know if the poor mnan
should die it will be too late to regret that you were flot
more merciful to himi, and 1 arn sure you will then wish
to be in his place, where lie is now in -the gaoi, rather
than have sucsi a thing on your mind ail your days."
IlMy good girl," eaid Mr. - , Ilyou know notbing of
*business, or you would know that it le necessary for
people who are engaged in it to do thinge that are very
repugnant to their feelinge If I were neyer te exact
payment from people who, find it inconvenient te meet
* iy dlaims upon theni, I should very soon lie in gaol
myseif." IlThat ie very true," I replied, "lbut there is
a difference between leaving a poor heiplese family to
starve, while their father je dying la geol becauso lie
owee you a fcw pounds hie cannot pay, and putting
people to some eliglit inconvenience te enlbrcc your
dlaims upon thein, when they are rather unwilling than
vnable to pay you." IlYou will shlow me," hie replied,
'to understand these things better than you do, and

take my advice, young lady, neyer meddie with affairs
that ie no way concern you, and which are sure to lic
made worse instead of better jy your inteiference." 1
.told him that I did flot see how poor Armstrontg'e affairs
could lie made worse than they were by any thing 1
could do, as he lad no power to make him, more tho-
r'wughly miserable than lie bad done already, and that 1

wa ey sorry I had riot succeeded in prevaihgonir
tù show greater mercy te hie unfbrtunate debtor, for bis
owii sake, as.weii as for many others. Hewnas immove-
able, snd thotiglie did- Dlot ]ose bis. temper 1 sawvery
plairdy that lie wished me any where but in his presence,
and though lie renewed hie invitation to me to stay and
partake of the evening's engagements- with his family, 1
saw that le wouid rather I should net eccept it, and, sa
I went back with a heavy disappointçi. -heart to repo;4
ýmy failure to ffiy frie.d.
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Amy.-Ile must bave been a hard-hearted, cruel marn.
Did you not tell hirn hie ought flot to have the prayer
meeting if he did net let poor Armstrong out of gaol?

Mfrs. Anold.-I did tell hixn, my dear, that, lie ougit-
to let bis poor debtor go frce bef'ore hie ventured to say
the Lordra Prayer, but 1lwas young and in many respects
very indiscireet at that tiînc, and 1 spoke iii a petulant
and ui>advised manner, which probably did more harin,
than good to ail the parties concerned; and 1 amn afraid
that, 1 indulged iii very harsh judgments and feelings
against my off'ending brother, and so far 1 wvas a partaker
of his off'ence, for lie only acted upcrn the same feelings
of dislike and anger that 1 was guîlty of in niy beart
towards biin; and you are not 110w to learit that the
indulged thouglit of sin is counted as sin; and I arn very
sure that, if I had possessed the power of doing it I
would; have put hini in the place of the poor prisoner,
and have kept hin there longer perhaps than would
have been nccessary to awaken biîn to a sense of his
Qruelty.

Siman.-And what berame of poor Armstrong and
bis family ?

Mrs. ArnoZd.-Why, my dear, wvheil 1 ceturned from
my unsuccessful journey,, the gentleman Nvho had sent
mie was, as you may su ppose, not much surprised at my
failure. He was flot a very weaithy man, and had rnany
dlaimns or his small incorne, bu~t he could seldûn resist
an appeal to bis compassion, so.he became responsible
fur the debt, and let Armnstrong go to hisimrily; and it
so bappenied that though his relatives had allowcd bini
to remain in confinemnent until hi& heakb. was seriously
injured, and had taken no. steps to release him, they were
so. much. struck by the generosity of the gentleman wbo,
had assumed the debt, that they took great pains ta
secure hlm from any'ultimatelkss. How. ver, Armnstrong
recovered very rapidly as scon as lie was released froin
iînprisonînent, and in a ccoa,,tition ta exert hirnself for
bis famiily; and thonigh hie. bail. been iiprovident and
occasionully intemperate beoze-, the severe lesson hie bail.

z 2
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reoeived was not ]ost upon hlm, and he becamne a sober
and industrious mari, paid nil bis debts, and supported
his fainily in comfort and respectability.

Jfaimah.-And what became of the bard-bearted
creditorP

Mrs. 4rnold.-Hce is still alive, and] bears a fine
character in the 'world; but 'whether bis bearu is stili
bard tosvards bis fellow-crentures la nlot for us to judge.
1 spoke of the transaction ta shew you an instance of the
danger of seif-deception, and of trusting'to an outiward
appearance aof piety and a strict observance of external
forma and appearances. 1 bave no doubt that Mr.

- succeeded in pcrsuading bimself that he was an
exemplary Christian, and wvas as niucb deceived by bis
own profession, and perbaps more se, than bis iieighbours.
It is one af Satan's most dangerous snares that drawR us
into a bollow shew of religion, wben the beari is
uncbanged tind .unsubdued by the power of the iIoly
Spirit, and. still under the dominion of Satan and the
world. To persons who do not underst and the ineasure-ý
lesa distance betwecn the religion of the Pharisees and
the religion of the Gospel, the example of this persan
was calculated ta do a painful extent of injury; for
those 'who are ia this state af darkness, inae na
distinction hetween true piety and boliness of life and
their external appearances, and are led by sucb examples
as the one I bave mentioned, ta believe that there la no
trutb and reality in a principle 'which lias no effect in
subduing the evil passions of cruelty and covetous.iess.
AMnother circuinstance, closely connected with the first
verse af your lesson to.day, 1 will now relate ta you.-
A lady, witb whomn 1 have been long and intimately
acquainted, was, at one period af ber life, reduced. ta
absolute poverty, by the treacbery ai a persan, in whom
gbe placed unlimited confidence. The persan who bad
so cruelly wrangecl ber did not prosper in his dishonesty,
and was himself reduced ta a email incarne, wbicb was
bis sole dependance. lui a few years after the transac-
action took place which deprived myr friend aof ber
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property, t 'vas explained ta lier that it was in ber
powver, by a simple legnl process, ta take passe.3sion of
the incoîne that remained ta bier dishonest agent, and by
this means to repay lierseif for the heavy 1088 812e had
sustainied. ?Nlany of bier friends urged bipr to take this
step), wbhich would bave placed hier in comparative afflu.
ence, for Plie was then sa pour as ta bie in sanie xîîeasure
dependant, and Iîad two orpbian children ta iMaiîîtain and
educate, who had been thraivn on hier care by the death
of' their parents. 1 arn asbamed ta say that, looking only
ta one side of tbe question, 1, among others, endeavoured
ta persuade lier tbat, in justice ta beraelf, she auglit ta
recover as mucb as she could of ber last property. ler
answer ta me was, '1I cannot do it. [t is aIl he bas ta
depend upan. Jcould neyer say the LordsPrayer again
if I took it fraxa hlm."

Amiy.-I bape she was nat poor and dependant ail lier
life, after being s0 generous ta a man wha bad used lier
Ba ill.

Zlrs. Arnold.-No, my dear, she still lives in~ the
enjoyment of a very easy competence, and of mare peace
and tranquillity tban almost any persan 1 have ever
knovn. The wrang she relinquisbcd for consciezce salie,
and niat froni any exalted ideas of generosity, was sbortly
after replaced through another channel, in a remarkable
and unexpeeted manner, and was the means of placing
hier in a state of ease and independance, sucb as perfectly
sufficed ta satisfy ber unambitious disposition. Many
circunistances have sirice canspired ta render ber life a
peculiarly happy one; and, 1 ami convirxced, that, thougli
sbe bas nat been entirely exempt froni trial or sufféring,
she would nlot have ex.ehanged lier lot ini life for that of
any other person in tlîe worldl.

Amy.,.Did the lady you speak o? profess ta be
religions like Mr. z-

Mrs. ,4rni)ld.-Sbe practisied mare decidedly thari
she professed. She was remarkable for great conscien.
tiousneas iii ail the transactions of life, for strict regard
ta trutb, and a strong sensç of justice, Ier piety bas

289
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always been quiet and unobtrusive, though, front the
circunistances 1 have inentioncd, yon will perceive that
it must be in ber a powerful and active prýPciple; but
you are flot to suppose, froîn what yon have heard, that
an open and decided profession of religion is n ecessarily
insinere. There are manty persons who conquer a grent
degree of natural tirniditv from a sense of duty, wbeil
they feel it rigbit to avow their religious; principles and
to dcfend thein against the attacks of the worldlv and
profane. A very pious and exeinplary friend of miine
once observed t> nie on this subject, that we nmust flot
4&vail our baniner" before the world, for fear or for
favour; and that we inurt flot be asbamed or afraid to
aeknowledge our Master even in the inîdst of bis eneiriies.
l)read of the ridicule of tbose svbo think ligbtly, or wbo
do not think at al], on tbe ititerests of eternal life, I>as
often led very sincere Christians to sniile ut jests or
scoifs that eut thüm to the heart, and to be "siuent even
froin good words," when they wanted courage only and
not inclination to utter tbem. We must be on our
guard always rather over our feelings and motives thau
over our external actions, in this as in ail other points of
conscience, for it is necessary on the one band to be
careful that we do flot incur the repruaeh of being
&&asbanied of our Saviour and of bis woids in a sinful and
rebellious generation;" and, on the otber, that we do
flot wouad bis cause by intentperate and indiscîvet zes?,
and "ldarken counsel hy words witbout knowledge,» by
entering into arguments and discussions without informa-
tion or ability to support thern. W'e miust now close our
conversation, my dear chilâre», as it is very near time for
sebool to begin, but do flot let what 1 have told you be
forgotten; and, above Al tbings, connected with this
subjeet, remember that it is nût only those who are in
vour debt for money, but ail wbo bave, in any measur*,
been guilty of offences or "trespasses" against you, that
you inust forgive, even as you pray to be forgiven by
your lleavenly Father. for while you cberish a senti-
nient of hatred, malice, angey, or revenge in your hearqs
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yotir prayer for forgiveness will be cbanged ito one
whichi cals for wrath and puiiishiment upori your own
beads.

Lesson frorn the twelhI th e fifteenth verse of the sîxth
chapter of St. Mlatthew.

3'frs. Arnold.-Rcpeat the first verse of your lesson,
Mary.

ilary.-"'And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our
debtors."

Zfrrs. Arnold.-Let us consider, rny dear children,
whether we cati be satisfied to do without Inercy and
forgiveness.ftom God, before we tnake use of those words,
whbile we are not in our hearts in peace and charity with
ail our fellow-ereatures. None of them can possibly
'have sinncd so deeply against iis as we have ail sinncd
against the great and good fleing to 'whom we are
indebted for life and ail iLs blessings,-for the inerciful
atonement of our blessed Saviour, and for the hope of a
glorious resurrection to eternal à'fe tbrougb bis nierits
and intercessio,-yet, deeply as we bave ail offended,
there are inany preciôus assurances in the Bible that Hie
wili listen to our prayers for forgiveness, and pity our
infirniities wben we hurnblè ourselves before Ilim. In
the thirty-fourth chapter of Exodus, we find our God
proclaiming hiinself to bis people as a Gyod of mercy, in
these words, "The Lord, tje Jor4 Goci, M'erçiful id
gracious, longsufthring, and abundant iu goodness and
truthl." Nowturn to the tbirtY-second Psalm, Harriet,
and in the first two verses you wiIl find a proof that the
forgiveness of sin ia of such a nature that it ia no more
re*m'nmb *ered, and'that no spot or stain reniains frao tbe
offencea tbat. are pardoned by our Uleaveiuly ;Father for
the sake>of bis Sou Jesus.

,1rre. «Blessed ha he wbose tr'ansgression. is
forgIYen, whose ain la covered.

"liessed is the inan unto:wbom the Lord imputeth
liot hniquity, and irn wbose spirit tbere is no guie."
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Airs. Anld.-In the heautiful prayer of Solornon at
the dedication of the temple, which you will flnd in the
eiglitl chapter of the tirst book of' Kings, there are
several verses whicb prove that, even in those days whicli

having corne long before tbe birth of Christ, were, in
those respects, in comparative darkness, the pl-ayer of
faith and sincerity was offered with full hope of' forgive-
riess of sins. Find the chapter, Lucy, and read the
tiiirty-eigbrh and thirty-ninth verses.

Liiey.-" What prayer and supplication snever be
miade by any man, or by all thy people Israel, wbich shall
knoiv every man the plague of bis own heart, and spread
forth bis bands towards this bouse:

"Then bear thon in beaven thy dwelling place, and
forgive, and do, and give to every mari according to bis
ways, whose heart tbou knowest; (for tbou, even thon
oniy, knowest the bearts of ail the children of nien.)"

.irs. Ariwld.-Repeat tbe next verse of your lesson,
llannab.

Humiwh.-" ýIAnd lead us nlot into temptation, but
deliver us froin evil."

Mlrs. Arnott,-Tbe word tenIptatox1 lhere seexis to
mean trial, as it does in~ manv parts of the Bible iand
the prayer is this, that our Lord vill nlot gllow us to be
exposed to any trial in wbleb we bave flot power te adbere
strictly to orir duty to hlmi, Wo know tbat it bas been
God's will frequently to try the faitb of bis servants,
and te prove tbem to the utnîost, as in the case of Job
and that of Abraham, when he was called upon to sacrifice
bis son, but in both those instancs the trial was one
which orily serî'ed te sbew their strength of faith and
readiness of obedienee te the wIll of the Most Higb.*
Nov tind the FplJ Geiergl of St. James, Maty, and
read the twelftb, tbirteenth, and fourteenthi verses.

ilf«ry.-" lelessed ls thQ man that endureth tenipta-
tien: for wben lie Is tried, be shahl receive the crown of
life, which tbe Lýord hath proiiise4 to. tJiem thv.t love
hlmn,
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IlLet no man say wihen he is temptcd, I arn ternpted
cf God: for Gyod cannot be ternpted witb evil, neither
temptetb lic any man:

"lBut every inan is temptcd, whien lic is drawn away
of bis own iust., and cnticcd."

Mrs. Arnold.-Coîscious as we ail should bc of our
own weakness and depravity, let us carnestiy and huanbly
join in this petition, for without the grace of God sup-
porting and strengthening us we sbould lie 'qure to fali
under the influence of temptation; and we mîay w 'eil
pray for deliverarice from evil, frorn lhe power of the
evii one, -and ail the snares, temptations, and delusions
which lie inccssantly practices for our ruin,-ftom the
evil of our own hearts, that it may be subdued, and its
pîower wcakened, and from such temporal calarities,-
the bodily sufferings, losses, and rnis1kiiîns, thre sickness
of thie heart as weil as of the body und-er whici s0 rny
sufflr,-all these evils, snd inany mre~r, are included in
this prayer for deliverance; and vet, unle.s we are actual iy
suffcring frorn their purposes, huw coldly arc thcse Words
often. spoken, which rnight, if offercd iii earnest faith,
avert such eountiess iniscries frorn us, and froin those
who are dear to us; for are %e not assurcd by tbe Word*
of God tbat "lthe fervent effectuiai prayer of a righteôus
muan availctb ntucli"? We offer these petitions to God
froru a serise of his unequalled pnNver to help us, and are
tauiglit by our Saviour to conclude thern by acknowledgiîîg
that v<> in belong ail powcr, domninion, and glory, now
and for ever.

The next words of our Saviour are an assurance that
if we forgive men their trespasses, our Heavenh'v Father
will also furgîve us our trespasses, and that ifw;e do flot
forgive, we mnust uot hope to be forgiven. Who, with
these plain assurances evQr before tiier, and believing
in the unehangeable truth of bu .who spoke tbeîîî, can
yet dare te liarbour thougbts of mialice or revenge against
lus fcilow creatures? The forgiveîîess that ii lîcre
required froin us is a very different thing froin the mere
appearance of beizîg merciftil, so we wili look ite the
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bibi'c and1 6121 out exaetly %vhat i. means, so, that we may
flot be deceived 1)y any inisuiiderstatiditig- of the word.
Look for the seventcenth chapter of St. Luke, A my, and
read the third and fourtli verses.

Ami/.-" 'l'ake heed to, yourselves- If thy brother
trespass against thee, rebuke hlmi; and if he repent,
forgive lmi.

"And if he trespass against thee seven times in a 1av',
and seven times i a day turn again to thee, saying, 1
repent ; thon shaht forgive himi."

Mrs. A rnold.-NLow look, Susan, for the twenty-fourth
chapter of l'roverbs, and read the seventeenth verse.

Stisai.-" Rejoice not whem tlîine enerny falleth, and
let flot tlîy heart bc glad when lie stumnblethi."

M'rs. .drnold.-A very striking instance of forgi'eness
nnd of returning good for evil is found in the sevenilh
chapter of the Aets oir the Aposties, vihere Stephen,
when dying under the violence and persecution of his
enemies, yet prayed earnestly for them in2 his last moments
in these words, "Lord, lay flot this sin to, their chiarge."
Now find the sixtli chapter of St. Luke, lïarriet, and
rcad the thirty-fifilh, thirty-sixth, and thirty-seventh
verses, with which we will close the lesson for to-day.

Hlarriet.-"l But love ye your eneniies, and do good,
and lend, hoping for nothing again; and jouir reward
shall be great, and ye shall be thecehildren of the Iligh-
est: for he is kind unto, thc unthiankful and to the evil.

" Bc ye therefore inereifui, as your Father also ir,
rnerciful.

"Judge flot, and ye shall fot be judged: conderan
not, and ye shall fot be condeinned: forgive, and ye
shali be forGiven."
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